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BUUiTOII IS FOB
j s i c e  ECONOMy

« 4

Washinffton, Nov. 5,— Because 
o f expense involved, and l)ecause 
of tremendous amount o f coal 
and oil that will be used at a 
time when there exists a nation 
wide shoitatre of these fuels, Re 
presentative Blanton today pi’o- 
ested to Secretaiy of the Navy 
Daniels asrninst the proix)sal of 
the Navy Depaidment to send 
two fleets, each comprisinK 
more than 100 ships, on.a years 
cruise around the world.

Blanton points out that Con- 
l^ess has made no appropriation 
f V  this puip^se and would op
pose any such expendituro.

“ Last Tuesday’s election” , he 
told Daniels, “ was not a repud
iation of Demoracy, or of a Lea
gue of Nations, bu it was repud
iation cd want, of exti'avagances 
and high taxes peirnitted by Con 
gres.v for which Republicans are 
as fully as much, if not more, 

^to blame, though the people 
held the Democrats resixrnsible. 
, “ Oui- people aro already tax- 

*'ed to the burden point. There is 
but one way to reduce taxes, we 
must (luit spending. Our Cover- 
nment has no money except 
that it takes from the people. .As 
you well know, every time we 

, spend public money our only way 
of providing i is to take it out of 
the pockets of the people in tax
ation.

“ It mattero not whether it is 
taken directly or indirectly, after 
all, it comes from the people. The 
people o f the United States who 
foot the bills have become tired 
o f the waste and extravagance 
daily provalent here in Wa.'^h- 
ington.”

THE KLNT.S DAUGHTERS

Mr. J. N. Shelton returned 
first of the week from attending 
the Waco Cotton Palace, and at 
which place he also visited rel
atives and attended to some bus 
iness matters. He pronounces the 

¡Cotton Palace veiy interesting 
'and ri|?ht up to the minute. Mr. 
Shelton is getting up in his 
yeju’s and he .siiys he hits attend
ed lots of state and county fairs 
and feels sure that the Cotton 
Palace exhibits were iunong the 
best. Especially did he praise 
the agricultural, live .stock mid 
swine exhibits. .And that the 
best he saw were from West Tex 
as at that. He was also carried 
away with the“ Young tliant” a 
young man 18 years old,who 
stood eight feet nine and one- 
fourth inches high, and weighed 
503 pounds.

MAN AND BOBZE 
GAPÏBBEB BEBE

In his meanderings alxnit last 
Saturday mmning. City Marsh
al ,1. H. Witcher got it into his 
head that he ’sniffed “ red licker” 
and jnoceeded to trail up a gent
leman who had bet*n .seen carry
ing a couple of suit-ca.ses, which 
seemed to Ik * unusiuUly heavy, 
and which were found set a side 
in a local blacksmith .shop. I'lion 
investigation it was found that 
the suit cases were well loaded 
with “ good*old com whiskey” , .so 
the Marshal patiently waited ftu 
the owner to return for siime, 
and at which time he placed un
der arrest, and the sheriff at .Ab 
ilene notified, who immediately 
sent a couple of deputies over for 
the accused, who was placed in 
the Abilene Jail.

A .^lOTHER PASSES AW A Y

BABLY INJURES
Dr. C.* M. McCauley, a promi

nent member of the East Dallas 
Church as well as a leading den
tist of this city, wiis veiy danger 
ously injured when a street car 
ran into his auto Sundiiy, His 
skull is crushed and several ribs 
are broken. He is at the St. 
Paul’s .sjuiitarium. Dr. McCauley 
is one of the bes men among us 
and the Courier hopes that he 
will speedily recover—  Chinstian 
Courier, Dallas, Texa.s.

W q understand Dr. McCauley 
resided in Merkel many years 
ago, conducting a dnig business 
and practicing his profession, 
and was very prominent in social 

'and business circles and has a 
host of friends who regret to 
learn o f his serious injury.

j Yoakley Bros, have recently 
purchased the Cafe on South 
Front street foimerally conduct 
ed by .Mr Ciunpbell.

lELFORD 
BAS BBBKEN LE6

R A IN  and FROST
M AY CUT COTTON CROP.

Mrs. W,

Several inches of rain have fal 
len in this section this week and 
on Wednesday night a heavy

_______ j frost fell, but according to re-
I ports did no damage whatever. 

S. Telford, who is 79 However, a brisk wind is blow-

RED CROSS ROLL 
CALL jO V .  IL25

The Fourth Red .Cross Roll 
years of age, fell and broke one ing from the north today, (Thurs Call l>egan generally throughout 
o f her lower limbs, just above ̂ day) and the indications are the country on November 11,
 ̂the ankle, when she went to step that freezing weather will prevail Armistice Day, and will contin- 
o ff the porch at the family i*esi- tonight. And there is much .spec ue until November 25. and ow- 
dertce early Sunday evening. * A ulation at this time just what a ing to the fact that the great 
physican was summoned imme-'freeze will amount to regarding World Wai- ta.sk is still unfinish 
diately and the broken limb pro-;the cotton crop. As it is possible ed, every citizen through the na 
perly set, and besides quite a that there is the heaviest top'tion, who can, is urged to at 
little pain, she is getting along ̂ cotton ci'op in this country evei leiist lend some a.ssistance. 
nicely as could be expected, of experienced at this time. It is ' Every payer o f dues, whether 
one w’ho had reached such a ripe the opinion o f most of the fann- they be $1.00 for annu^ member 
old age. êr.s that a hard freeze will nain ship fees or $100.00 for patron

We join a host of friends in the pro.spects of thou.sands of membership, a 1921 member- 
the hopes that this good lady ̂ bales of this late cotton, owing ship button and window flag will 
may recover rapidly and soon to the fact that the bolls are so be given, as well as membership 
again enjoy her former good green and snappy, that it would certificate, and all who wish to
health and strength.

Tom R. Wilson and family, 
left this week for Richland Spr
ings, Texas, where they will re- 
.side in the future. '

be impossible for them to open.

Closing Out Sale— If 1 can’t 
.sell all my good* to one man. I 
can .sell them out to the i>eopIe. 
Come and see me at once.

A. L. Jol)e 12t2

KRWOKTH LKACUE 
RROCRA.M

We .save you 10 to 15 per-cent 
on .shoes of solid leather— W e' 
fit the entire family.— Brown | 
Dry Cfoods Company. It.

ABILENE SATURDAY

pay their dues, or in any way 
assist in this most worthy cause 
may pay same to Mro. W. A. Me 
Spadden, at the Merkel Power 
Company office, just opposite 
the post office.

Next Sunday November 14, 
has l)een set apart for Red Cross 
exeixises in the churches, pa.st- 
tors throughout the counti-y hav 

fai-mers iuranged special programs* A .special call to all .......  ̂ . .
'o f Taylor county to attend the

lUII
^  sell

The Kings Daughters Chiss 
met Tuesd.ay afternoon of this 
week at the home of Mrs. H. A. 
Sanders with Mi's. Henson iind 
Mrs. Hamilton assisting as host 
esses. The meeting was opened 
by the cla.ss singing “ He Load- 
eth Me.’, with Mrs. Beene at the 
piano.

Mrs. Cox i-ej’.d the .scriptui'e 
lesson after which Mrs. Smith 
led in prayer.
Although the weather wjis very 
disagreeable, 17 members ans- 
were<l to roll call. The minutes 
of the la.st meeting w ere  read 
and approVvid. Then unfinished 
business was taken ip. The 
working committee repoi-ted the 
amount made by tho.se who pick 
ed cotton \vas$10.0(i. Tho.se who 
did not pick and promised to 
pay in proportion to the amount 
m ^ e  by those who picked were 
taxed $3.50 each. Several were 
prepared to pay their amount at 
this meeting and the sum receiv 
ed was something more than 
$26.00, This same committee 
was retained to plan some other 
means o f raising money. The 
funds are being nsed by the 
King’s Daughters to help the 
Missionary Ladies place new 
seats in the choir. Under new 
business the President appoint
ed Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Cox 
as a committee to work with a 
committee from the missionai'y 
Society to at once take the nec
essary steps toward the purchase 
o f seats. 'This clo.'̂ ed the business 
session and a very pleasant 
social hour came next. The pro- 
*gram committee had planned a 
very interisting little contest. 
Slips of paper were passed on 
which was written a short ar
ticle having a number o f words 
missing. These words were to be 
eapplied and the . word “ heart” 
should be first part of each word 
supplied. For instance, many of 
ns were "heart-broken”  when 
the tinfve was up because we 
could not find enough “ heart
rending" words to fill this slip 
full o f "heartaches.”  Mrs. Rus
sell and Mrs. Guthrie tied for the 
prize and in a cut Mrs. Ruseell 

winner and i-eceived for her

Mrs. Lang, w ife ^ f IL Lang, 
rosiding near Castle Peak, died 
at the family home last Saturday 
and ' as laid to rest in Rose Hill 
Cemetery the following Sunday 
afternoon.

Decoiised had Ik-«- n ill .some 
eight weeks, and besides a lov
ing hii.sband. leaves six children 
to mourn her demise. The Mer
kel Mail extends deepest symp
athy to the bereaved fiunily diir 
ing this their dukest ho.ir.

CARD OF TH ANKS

Novemlier l-l, 1920 
Subject— Temp<*rance meet

ing.
Making Prohibition Effective
Leader— Bill Stuarts.
Song, Prayer, .song.
Scripture reading— Matt. 12: 

13-1,5.
The Piohibition lunendment 

not enough— l. '̂ader.
The Perils of Piohibition— 

The other Evil Spirit.'^—N Han
cock.

Preventing the retui-n of the 
Evil Spirits— EvelynBariiee.

Round-Table Discussion— 
What 1 ciUi do to make Pi-ohibit- 
ion Effective— By All.

Sixeial .Music— Nell Holloway.
Busine.ss.
League Benediction.

A, C, ROSE BUYS

I f  you want a nice, fat turkey cotton conference to be held in̂  —
for TTianksgiving, call on Mi's. Abilene Saturday afternoon at MR. and MR.S. THOMI*SON 
J. B. Jones, Route 5. 2t. 2 o’clock ha-s been .sent out by ENTERTAIN

,  Fred Cockrell, piesident of the --------
I-OCVI. MOTOR COMPYNY Taylor County FjuTners institu- On Friday evening Oct., 29,

IS SPREADING OUT f* *̂*®"**^? «fi^iuncement Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Thompson
‘ J_____* j “ To the cotton growers of Tay entertained the Business Men’s

We undei-st'ind that M E county: Thero will be a meet ('lass and King’s Daughters 
Cannon, of the C o m m e r ic a l ' in g  of the various Fai-mers In.sti Chuss at their lovely home on Oak

lutes in Taylor county at the Street. This was one of the mo.st
Sat- delightful affairs of the Hallo-

tor Company, has gone to Big
Spring where he is opening a 
branch house for this fii-m. Mr.

Messers M. E. Cannon and Nat 
Anderson also of this film  will 
have charge of the business in n r- 
that city, and that Mr. Hendrick 
and Mr, Bacon, of Abilene, will 
look after the firm’s interest 
here.

We take this methc-d of ex
tending to one and all who in 
any way a.ssisted us during the 
late illne.ss and death of our lie- 
loved wife and mothei. our most 
pn’ofouvid thanks and appreciat
ion. May the richest o f  blessings 
rest upn each and ail, is our pi ay 
er. E. Lang and Children, jxl.

LOST— A ban-el and standaixl 
from my truck last Saturday be
tween Mei-kel and Abilene. The 
barrel is a Pieroe Oil Co., barrel. 
Finder please return to M. D. 
Angus, Merkel. Itp

We are glad to leani, and feel 
sure that the host of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Rose’s friends here 
will l>e glad to leai-n that they 
have sold their lieautiful home 
which they pui-chased in Abilene 
last spring, and have purcha.sed 
the Fai-mer place in thi.s city, 
which is located just south of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Bragg’s home 
And that as soon as Mi's. Rose’ s 
health will pei-mitt, they will 
again make Merkel their peina- 
ment home.

court hou.se in Abilene on
urday, Novemlier 15 at 2 o’clock ween season and Mr. and Mi's. 

(". P. llendi-icks iinot̂ ^̂  ̂ consider and discuss the Thompson spared no pains in
of the firm •etm-ned from a tiin cotton situation jind as fju- as making a pleasant evening for 
to Big Spring fii-st of the week  ̂ t.) perfect way.s and their guests. Jack o lanteros
and states that thev will soon lie secure reasonable pri- were much in evidence to lend
ready for business there, and products, especially enchanting .spirit to the occa.sion.

cotton and cotton seed. A fter the guests had all as.sem-
"The Hon. Fred W. Davis, bled, a witch, made her appear- 

comniissioner of agriculture and ance dining i-oom aiid de-
Dove, representing sired 'u^^il our fortunes. The 

the United Cotton Ctowers As- men \verA,’alled first but the 
.soeiation will deliver an address |x)or ' vitft'ms had 
that will be -.'ei'y interesting and brought their'“v.jves and the

_________ in.structive to all the faimers and said wives insistN! on being pri
Fann and Ranch hand \vanted men and the public gen- sent to hear whatriA. was •

by the month. .See. Sam Butman cordially invited to be Rut any way this
S,._ present. and many o f us went a w a ^ ^

___ “ ‘To  the officers * and other wi.ser for having visited th«*'
~ members o f the seve\;a! School ch.

District Fai-mer’ s Institute of vVe were next arranged for a 
Taylor County and also the triis peanut contest. .All the guests 
tees, wc especially suggest that were arranged in two long lines 
you not only l>e pre.sent yoursel- and the head of each line was 
ves but that each of you make an given a h.-indful o f peanuts and’ 
es{xxiaY effort to bring some of told to pass them to the next.

_______ ¡your neighbo-s with yyu. Signed The object being to see which
According to Wednesday mom Cockrell, president Taylor line could get the iieanuts to the

ing’s A ’oiiene Reporter. Mrs. Farmer’s In.stitute: W. far end and back the quickest,
C.rayce M, Guard, aged 30.and Kinsolving, H. L. Bently and but those at the far end instead 
member of the Binnk’s Commed Committee. of pa.ssing them back pixxeeded
ians. who was injured in Merkel i —  to eat them all up.
last week >)v n automobile, dic'd | H. Y. P. V. PROiiRAM • Little Miss Juanita Beene de-

m i N  BURT RERE 
OIES AI ABILENE

Kimbells Extra High Patent 
Flour at Bradshaw & Sublett’s. 
None Better, Ti-y a sack. tf.

hard work a tiny Kewpie. Miss 
Dorthy Sanders then gave us a 
reading. A poem from James 
Whitcomb Riley, which was 
much appreciated. A t the close 
of this delightful hour cur host
esses sei*ved us with delicious 
.salad on lettuce, wafers, pickles, 
olives and tempting hot tea. 
This was just such an afternoon 
as is needed to make one feel 
goo<I in a wai'm i-oom and with 
such tempting refreshments be 
fore us it is needless to say we 
did full justice to the occasion. 
Vei'y reluctajitly we bade our 
gracious hostess good by and 
hoped to meet again soon. j 

Tliose who werq abeent from, 
this meeting, we urge to be 
present next tinje and help 
carry on the good work we are 
striving so hard to accomplish.

I f  you are looking for a fine 
pure blood hog to buy read the 
advertisement in this issue of 
the Merkel Mail by J. T, Warren. 
He has ’em all sizes and ages.

at the .sanitarium in Abilene, to 
which she was carried shortly 
after the accidant, Tiresday mom 
ing of this week.

I The remains were taken in 
'charge by an undertaking com- 
Ipany in that city and shipped 
Tuesday night to Deciitur, 111. 
Deceased is survived hy her hus 
band. R. S. Guard, also a mem-
ber of the Brunk’s Cgrnmedians. ¡^ojn

* ' Special Music

To be rendered at the church 
service Sunday Nov. 14 
m.

Leader— Mr. N. Handcock. 
Song and Prayer Sei-vice. 
Specijfl Music.
Topic— Golden Sei'vlce.

Miss Bertha Deal.
Topic—^My Place in the King

I<X)R .SALE—  Quick! FORI) states. 
UOUPFl. A real bargain. See Me 
Donald Motor Company. It.

B. H. HoITmgsworth « f  the C. I  . T o p ic ^ o d ’s Personal 
H. Oil & Development returned I w i t h  m<an.
first of the week from a visit to Miss \ alrie Dye. Gi- .u e a *
(California and other we.stem Man’s Ingratitude to ('.od— Mr ' ' e  then found seats wRh our

'H. Holland Teaff. partners and were sei-ved delic-

j  lighted us with a reading entit- 
|led “ When the Mini.ster Comes 

at 7 p .! Tea.” Master Sterling Shep- 
jpard also read for us“John.son’s 
Boy.”  'These readings \\ere both 
greatly enjoyed. We were next 
given advertisements cut from 
magazines and then cut inzigzag 
shapes and told to match them 
so as to make a perfect whole. 
This caused much memment as 

¡it .seemed at firet that none of 
Rela- pieces would match but after 

a diligent .search was made all 
pieces were matched perfectly.

.1

FOUND— Several hunches of 
keys. Owner can get same at the 
Merkel Mail office by paying for 
this notice.

Kim M ls Extra High 
Floor at Brad.shaw & Sulilett’s. 
None Better. Ti-y a .sack. tf.

Les.son storv— Mrs. Walter ‘ « tis refreshments o f pumpkin 
Patent!Jackson. . P»e and steaming hot coffee.

Special Music.

W ANTED— A family to pick 
Cotton, A  good house to live in 
until cotton is picked.

Dr. M. Armstrong It,

Used Ford* Roadster, new top, 
in good condition. At a bai'gain. 
Merkel Motor Company. it.

GARAGE NOTICE
We have lea.sed theiìeo. Brown 

Building on Kent street, and will 
conduct a firet clasa Automo
bile Repair Shop. We make a

This was indeed a plea.sant 
occasion and membei-s o f both 
clas.se8 vote Mr. and Mrs. Thom
pson chai'ming entertainers and 
sincerely hope they may find 
occasion to have us with them 
again .soon.

The 12 o’clock hour had drawn

FOR SALE
A Dodge Winter top and 

Smith farm— tractor wheels. 
See M, Armstrong. . It.

Mr, and Mi's. N. Hancock i-e- speciality o f starter and gener- before we could find cour- 
turned this week from a visit to ator work. Give ue a trial on selves from these
relatives at Kirkland, Texa.s. your next work.— Adams and pieasantriee and bid our k ind '

Gilmore It.

Bran and Shorts at Bradshaw 
and Sublett’s. tf.

Used Ford Roadster, new top, 
in good condition. A t a bargain.) Would like to trade a set of 
Merkel Motor Company. it. Harness for Maize. See H. J. Hel

----------------- (man, near Anderson gin. Itp
Kimbdis Extra Hi|d) Patent

;Host and Hostess good night.
A  Guest.

See our Ladies coat-auito at 
reduced pricea. They have style

Flour at Bradshaw & Sublett’s.| Bran and Shorts at Bradshaw and Quality.— Brown Dry Goods 
None Better. 'Try a sack. tf. and Sublett's. tf. Company.  ̂ I t

■ < 
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BUUITOII IS FOR
S i c e  ECONOoiy
Washinjrton, Nov. 5.— Because 

o f expense involvt'd, and l>ecause 
of tremendous amount o f coal 
and oil that will he usetf at a 
time when there exists a nation 
wide shoitajre of these fuels. Re 
presentalive Blanton t(xlay pro- 
ested to Seci’etaiy of the Navy 
Daniels against the projwsal of 
the Navy Depailment to send 
two fleets, each comprising 
more than 100 ships, on.a years 
cruise around the woidd.

Blanton points out that Con- 
'^ e s s  has made no appropnation 

fW’ this puiTJ^e and would op
pose any such expenditui'e.

“ Last Tuesday’s election” , he 
told Daniels, “ was not a repud
iation of Demoracy, or of a Lea
gue o f Nations, bu it was repud
iation of want, o f extravagances 
and high taxes peimitted by Con 
gress for which Republiciins are 
as fully as much, if not more, 

^to blame, though the people 
held the Democrats resix>nsible. 
 ̂ “ Our people ai'e already tax- 

*’ed to the burden point. There is 
but one way to reduce taxes, we 
must (juit sp>ending. Our Cover- 
nment has no money except 
that it takes fivm the people. As 
you well know, every time we 

.spend public money our only way 
of providing i is to take it out of 
the pockets of the people in tax
ation.

“ It matters not whether it is 
taken directly or indirectly, after 
all, it comes from the people. The 
people o f the United States who 
foot the bills have become tired 
o f the waste and extravagance 

' daily prevalent here in Wash
ington,”

Mr. J. N. Shelton returned 
first o f the week from attending 
the Waco Cotton Palace, and at 
which place he also visited rel
atives and attended to some bus 
iness matters. He pronounces the 
Cotton Palace veiy interesting 
and rij?ht up to the minute. Mr. 
Shelton is getting up in his 
yeiu s and he .«yiys he has attend
ed lots of state and county fairs 
and feels sure that the Cotton 
Palace exhibits were junong the 
l)est. Kspecially did he praise 
the agricultural, live stock iuid 
swine exhibits. .And that the 
Ijest he saw were from West Tex 
as at that. He was also carried 
away with the“ Young Ciiuit” a 
young man IH yeai’s old.who 
stood eight feet nine and one- 
fourth inches high, and weighed 
503 pounds.

TELFORD 
m 6R0KEII lER

R AIN  and FROST
M AY CUT COTTON CROP. RED CROSS ROLL 

CALL NOV. II-2S

MAN AND BOOZE 
OAPIORED HERE

Dr. C* M. McCauley, a promi
nent member of the East Dallas 
Church as well as a lejuling den
tist of this city, wiUs ve»*y danger 
ously injured when a street car 
ran into his auto Sunday, His 
skull is cioished and several ribs 
are broken. He is at the St, 
Paul’s sjuiitarium. Dr. McCauley 
is one o f the bes men among us 
and the Courier hopes that he 
will speedily recover—  Chii.stian 
Courier, Didlas, Texas,

W q understand Dr. McCauley 
resided in Merkel many yeai*s 

I ago. conducting a dnig business 
and practicing his profession, 
and was very prominent in social 
and business circles and has a 
host of fnends who regret to 
learn of his serious injury’.

The Fourth Red Cross Roll

Several inches of rain have fal 
len in this section this week and 
on Wednesday night a heavy

_______ . jfiost fell, but according to re-i
I ports did no damage whatever.

 ̂ Mrs. W’ . S. Telford, who is 79 However, a bnsk wind is blow-
' years of age, fell and broke one^ing from the north today,(Thurs Call l)cgan genei-ally throughout 
of her lower limbs, just above day) and the indications are the country on November 11, 
the ankle, when she went to step that freezing weather will prevail Armistice Day, and will contin- 
o ff the porch at the family resi- tonight. And there is much .spec ue until November 25, and ow- 

^dertce early Sunday evening. * A ulation at this time just what a ing to the fact that the great 
physican was summone«! imme-'freeze will amount to regarding World Wai- ta.sk is still unfinish 
diately and the broken limb pro- the cotton crop. As it is possible ed, every citizen through the na 
perly set, and besides quite a that there is the heaviest top'tion, who can, is urged to at 
little pain, she is getting «along ̂ cotton crop in this counti*y ever lesist lend some assistance, 
nicely «os could be expected, o f experienced at this time. It is! 
one who had reached such a ripe the opinion o f most of the fai’m- 

jold age. 'ers that a hard freeze will joiin
I We join a host o f friends in the prospects o f thou.sands of membership, a 1921 member- 
the hopes that this good lady  ̂bales of this late cotton, owing ship button and window’ flag will 
may recover rapidly and soon to the fact that the bolls are so be given, as well as membership 
again enjoy her former good gieen and snappy, that it would certificate, and all who wish to

Every payer o f dues, whether 
they be $l.i)0 for annual member 
ship fees or J100.00 for patron

health and strength. be impossible for them to open.

In his meanderings al>out Last 
Saturday moi-ning, City Marsh
al J. H. Witcher got it into his 
head that ho ’sniffed “ red licker” 
and i)iocee<lod to trail up a gent
leman who had bet*n seen cari’y- 
ing u couple of suit-ca.<es. which 
seenuxl to be unusuiUly heavy, 
and which were found .<et a side 
in a local blacksmith shop. I'lxm 
investigation it was found that 
the suit cases were well loaded 
with “ good old coro whi.skey” . .so 
the Marshal patiently waited for 
the owner to return for same, 
and at which time he placed un
der arrest, and the sheriff at .Ab 
ilene notified, who immediately 
.sent a couple of deputies over fc>r 
the accused, who wa.s placed in 
the Abilene .Jail.

Yoakley Bros, have i-ecently 
purcha.sed the Cafe on South 
Front street fonnerally conduct 
ed by .Mr Ciunpbell.

Tom R. Wilson and family 
left this week for Richland Spr
ings, Texa.s, where they will ro- 
side in the future.

We save you 10 to 15 per-cent ABILENE SATORDAT
on

Closing Out S.ale— If I can’t 
.sell all my g(M>d« to one man. I 
can sell them oiit to the iK?ople. 
Come and see me at once,

A. L. ,Iol)e 12t2

shoes o f solid leather— We 
fit the entire family.— Brown] 
Dry Goods Company. It.^ A special call to .all faroier.« 

of Taylor county to attend the

pay their dues, or in any way 
assi.st in this most w’orthy cause 
may pay same to Mi’s. W. A. Me 
Sp.odden, at the Merkel Power 
Company office, just opposite 
the post office.

Next Sunday November 14, 
has l)een set apait for Red Cross 
exeroises in the churches, past- 
tors throughout the country hav 
ing arranged special programs 
foi- that day

I f  you want a nice, fat turkey cotton conference to be held in
for 'Thanksgiving, call on 
J. B. .Iones, Route 5,

M l’S.
2t.

MRS. THOMI*SON 
ENTERTAIN

KPWOKTH LEAGUE 
PROGRAM

THE KINGS D\U(;HTERS A MOTHER IW.SSES AW AY

The Kings Daughters Class 
met Tuesd.ay afternoon o f this 
week at the home of Mrs. H. A. 
Sanders with Mi’s. Henson and 
Mrs. Hamilton assisting as host 
esses. The meeting was op<‘ned 
by the class singing “ He Load- 
eth Me.’, with Mrs. Beene at the 
piano.

M l ’S. Cox road the sciipturo 
lesson after which Mrs. Smith 
led in prayer.
Although the weather w;is very 
disagI’eeable, IT memljers ans- 
were<l to roll call. The minutes 
o f the la.st meeting were read 
and approved. Then unfinished 
business was taken aa. The 
w’orking committee lejxirteil the 
amount made by tho.se who pick 
ed cotton was$10.(Mt. Tho.se w ho 
did not pick and promised to 
pay in proportion to the amount 
made by those who picked wei’e 
taxed $3.50 each. Several were 
prepared to pay their amount at 
this meeting and the sum receiv 

' ed was something more than 
$26.00, This same committee 
was retained to plan some other 
means of raising money. 'The 
funds are being used by the 
King’s Daughters to help the 
Missionary Ladies place new 
seats in the choir. Under new 
business the President appoint
ed Mrs, Russell and Mrs. Cox 
as a committee to work w’ith a 
committee from the missionai’y 
Society to at once take the nec- 
essai’j’ steps toward the pui’chase 
o f seats. TTiis clo.sed the business 
session and a very pleasant

Mrs. Lang, wife E. Lang, 
rosiding near Castle Peak, died 
at the family home last Satui-day 
and ' a.N laid to rost in Rose Hill 
Cemetery the following Sunday 
aftemoon.

Decea.sed had lieen ill some 
eight weeks, and besides a lov
ing hu.sband. leaves six children 
to mourn her demise. The Mer
kel Mail extends deepest symp
athy to the bereaved family dur 
ing this their darkest hoar.

Novemlier I I. 1920 
Subject— T empiM’ance

ing.
Making Prohibition Effective 
Leader— Bill Stuarts.
Song. Prayer, .song.
Scripturo reading— .Matt. 12; 

‘ 13-15.
Tin* Piohibition amendment 

not enough— lx*ader.
The Perils of Prohibition— 

The other Evil Spirits— N Han
cock.

Preventing the returo of the 
Evil Spints— Evelyn Bail;«».

Round-Table Di.soission— 
What 1 ciUi do to make Prohibit
ion Effective— By All.

Special .Music— Nell Holloway. 
Busine.ss.
League Beneiliotion.

Abilene Saturday afterooon at MR. and 
2 o’clock has been sent out b y ,
Fred Cockrell, prosident of the 
Taylor County Fai’meis institu
te in the following announcement

_______  I “ To the cotton growers of Tay
We understand that M F' I^r county: Thero will lie a meet ('la.s.s and King’s Daughters 

meet- Cannon, o f the Commencal'MfC mF of the vanous Fai-mers In.sti Chuss nUheir lovely home on Oak 
tor Cximpany, has gone to Big

LOCAL MOTOR COMPANY
IS SPREADI.Nt; OUT

On Fnday evening Oct., 29, 
.Mr. and Mrs. L, U. Thompson 
entertained the Business Men’s 

and

Spring where he is opening a 
blanch house for this firoi. Mr. 
C. P. Hendricks another member 
of the firm returotnl from a trip 
to Big Spring fii-st of the week, 
and states that they will soon lie 
ready for business there, and 
Me.s.sers M. E. Gannon and Nat 
Anderson also of this fii’m will 
have chargv' o f the business in 
that city, and that Mr. Hendrick 
and Mr. Bacon, of .Abilene, will 
look after the firm’s interest 
here.

Fai’m and Ranch hand wiainted 
by the month. .See. Sam Butman 
Sr. It.

A, 0, ROSE OOFS
CAR !) OF n iA N K S

l i N  HORT RERE 
RIES AT ABILENE

Wo take this methc»d of ex
tending to one and all who in 
any way assi.«ted us during the 
late illne.ss and death of our lx>- 
loved wife and mother, our most 
j/i’ofouud thanks and appreciat
ion. .May the richest o f blessings 
rest upn each and all, is our pray 
er. IL Lang and Children. })d.

LOST— A barrol and standaH 
from my truck last Saturday be
tween Merkel and .Abilene. The 
barrel is a Pieroe Oil Co., barrel. 
Finde*r please return to M. D. 
Angus, Merkel. Itp

We are glad to leani, and feel 
sure that the host o f .Mr. and 
Mrs. .A. t\ Rose’.s friends here 
will lx- glad to learo that they 
have .sold their l>eautiful home 
which they puirhased in Abilene 
last spring, and have puirha.sed 

’ the F'ai’mer place in this city, 
which is l(x:ated just south o f 
Mr. .and Mrs. T. G. Bragg’s home 
And that as soon as Mi’s. Rose’s 
health will pei-mitt, they will 
again make Merkel their pe it»- 
ment home.

Kimloells Extra High Patent 
Flour at Bradshaw & Sublett’s. 
None Better. Ti-y a sack. tf.

social hour came next. The pro-
^mgnum committee had planned a

f

ivery interisting little contest. 
Slips of paper were passed on 
which was written a short ar
ticle having a number of words 
missing. These words w’ere to be 
sappli^ and the .w’ord “ heart” 
should be first part of each word 
supplied. For instance, many of 
us were "heait-troken” when 
the time was up because we 
could not find enough “ heart
rending”  words to fill this slip 
full o f “heartaches.”  Mrs. Rus
sell and Mrs, Guthrie tied for the 
prize and in a cut Mrs. Russell 

winner and leceived for her

lull 
M sell

hard work a tiny Kewpie. Miss 
Dorthy Sanders then gave us a 
reading. A poem from James 
Whitcomb Riley, which was 
much appreciated. At the close 
of this delightful hour our host
esses sei’ved ns with delicious 
salad on lettuce, wafers, pickles, 
olives and tempting hot tea. 
This was just .such an afterooon 
as is needed to make one feel 
good in a wai’m I’oom and with 
such tempting refreshments be 
fore us it is needless to say we 
did full justice to the occasion. 
V'ery reluctantly we bade our 
gracious hostess good by and 
hoped to meet again soon.  ̂

Tliose who werq absent from, 
this meeting, we urge to be 
present next tirpe and help 
carry on the good work we are 
striving 80 hard to nccomplish.

I f  you are looking for a fine 
pure blood hog to buy read the 
advertisement in this issue of 
the -Merkel Mail by J. T. Warren. 
He has ’em all sizes and ages.

.According to Wednesday mom 
mg’s A ’oilfTie Repoitcr, Mrs.
Grayce .M. Guard, aged 30.and 
member of the Hnink’ s Commed 
ians, wIto was injurod in Merkel 
last week >iy n automobile, died 
at the .s.amtarium in Abilene, to 
which she was carried shortly 
after the accident. Tuesday mom 

ling of this week, 
j The remains were taken in 
'charge by an undertaking com
pany in that city and shipped 
Tuesday night to Decatur. 111.
Deceased is survived by her hus 
band. R. S. Guard, also a mem- 

j'ber of the Brunk’s Cgmmedians. '^orn.
! -- ■ ‘ j Special

B. H. HoITnigsworth « f  the C.

tutes in Taylor county at the Street, This was one of the mo.st 
court hou.se in Abilene on Sat- delightful affairs of the Hallo- 
iirday, .November 15 at 2 o’clock ween season and Mr. and Mi’s, 
p. m.. to con.sider and discuss the Thompson spared no pains in 
cotton situation juid as fsu’ as making a plea.<?«ant evening for 
possible to perfect way.s and their guests. .Tack o lanteros 
means to secure reasonable pri- were much in evidence to lend 
ces for fai m pi-oducts, esi>ecially enchanting spirit to the occasion, 
cotton and cotton seed. .After the guests h.ad all assem-

“The Hon. Fred W. Davis, bled, a witch, made her appear- 
commis.sioner of agi iculturo and ance \fVthe dining i-oom luid de- 
also D. C. Dove, reprosenting sired U.,^11 our fortunes. The 
th « United Cotton GiOwers As- men werc\alle<l first but the 
soidation will deliver an addrt.ss poor ' victims had 
that will be ’.ei’y interesting and brought their''v.jves and th e^  
in.structive to all the fanners and .said wives insisted on being pn'’  ̂
business men and the oublic gen- sent to hear whatnc was «  ' '  
erally is cordially invited to Ik? But any way this wjuski^ind 
present. and many of us went

“ ‘To  the officers • and other w’iser for having visited th i^ 
members o f the sevei;a! School ch.
District Fai-mer’ s Institute of We were next arranged for a 
Taylor County and also the trus peanut conte.st. .All the guests 
tees, we especially suggest that were arranged in two long lines 
you not only present yoursel- and the he«ad of each line was 
ves but that each o f you make an given a handful o f pejuiuts and' 
e>|xxiaT effort to bring .some of told to pass them to the next, 
your neighbo-s with yyu. Signed The obiect lieing to see which 
Fm l Cm-krell, president Taylor line could get the jxianuts to the 
County Parmer’s In.stitute: W, fai end and back the quickest, 
C. Kinsolving, H. L. Rently and but those at the far end instead
D. A. Winters Committee.

B. Y- I*. U. UROGR AM

To be rendered at the church 
service Sunday Nov. 14 at 7 
m.

Leader— Mr. N. Handcock. 
Song and Prayer Seiwice. 
Specia! Music.
Topic— Golden Sei^vice.

Mias Bertha Deal.
Topic—^My Place in the King

Rela-

,of passing them back pixjceeded 
to eat them all up.
. Little Miss Juanita Beene de- 

, lighted us with a reading entit- 
jled “ When the Minister Comes 

p I to Tea.” Master Sterling Shep- 
iPard also road for us“Johnson’s 
Boy.”  These readings were both 

¡greatly enjoyed. We were next 
¡given advertisements cut from 
mag<ozines and then cut inzigzag 
shapes and told to match them 
so as to make a perfect whole. 

.This caused much nieniment as 
4t .seemed at firot that none of 
¡the pieces would match but after 
a diligent search was made all 
pieces were matched perfectly.

m R  SALE—  (iuick! FORI) 
COUPF). .A real bargain. See Me 
Donald Ylotor Company. It.

Music.
Topic—God’s Personal

H. Oil & Development returoed l^ions with man. 
first of the week from a visit to Miss Y aliie Dye. ,
California and other we.stero Man’s Ingratitude to God— Mr ' ' e  then found seats w^h our 
sta.tes 'H. Holland Teaff. partners and were sen'ed delic-

Mrs. Walter refreshments o f pumpkin 
pie and steaming hot coffee.

Special Music.
FOUND—Several hunches of 

keys. Owner can get same at the 
Merkel .Mail office by paying for 
this notice.

'H. Holland Teaff. 
______________  l^esson story-

Kiml)olls Extra High Patent I 
Floor at Brad.shaw & Sulilett’s.

W ANTED— A family to pick 
Cotton. A good house to live in 
until cotton is picked.

Dr. M. Armstrong It.

FOR SALE
A Dodge Winter top and 

Smith foirm— tractor wheels. 
See M. Armstrong. . It.

None Better. T iy  a .sack. t f . ' — —  —
----------------- . j GARAGE NOTICE

Used Ford* Roadster, new top,' We have leased theGeo. Brown 
in good condition. A t a bargain. Building on Kent street, and will 
Merkel Motor Company. it. conduct a firot class Automo-

-----------------  I bile Repair Shop. We make a
Mr. and Mrs. N. Hancock )•©- speciality o f starter and gener- 

turned this week from a visit to ator work. Give us a trial on 
relatives at Kirkland, Texas. ¡your next work.— Adams and 

-*----------------  Ciilmcro. It.
Used Ford Roadster, new top, 

in good condition. At a bargain. 
Merkel Motor Company. it.

Bran and Shorts at Bradshaw 
and Sublett’s. tf.

(

Kimbdls Extra Hi|di Patent

Would like to trade a set 
Harness for Maize. See H. J. 

¡man, near Anderson gin.

of
Hel
Itp ’

I This was indeed a pleasant 
occasion and membei’s of Ixith 
classes vote Mr. and Mrs. Thom
pson chaiming entertainers and 
sincerely hope they may find 
occasion to have us with them 
again soon.

The 12 o’clock hour had drawn 
nigh before we could find cour
age to tear our selves from these 
pleasantriee and bid our kind 
Host and Hostess good night.

A  Guest.

See our Ladies coat-euito at 
reduced prices. They have style

Flour at Bradshaw & Sublett’s. | Bran and Short* at Bradshaw and Quality.— Brown Dry Goods 
None Better. Try a sack. tf. and ¿iblett's. tf. Company.  ̂ It

♦

- -

1

• tf*
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THE ORCANIZEI) EFFORT

of the officers of this bank will

meiin for yo\i a full measure of 

the best of seiA'ice, advice or co- 

oiKM’ation that a modem banking; 

Institution has to offer iU 

Ijati'ons.

THE FAHMEHS STATE BANK
T. .1. TOOMHS.................. President
JOHN SEARS............Vice President
R. L, R L A N D ............Vice President
R. 0. A N D E R SO N ................Cashier
F. V. (JAITHER .........AiSt. Cashier

RAY  ALI.KK I) /
/

Mrs.Ray the .son o f Mr 
W. S. Allred wjis b o ^  Aujjfu.st 

905. Died Octobfr 10. 1920. 
was a chee^ul happy mem 

i  an unhifMcen family, until 
” ho jv e s  all things well, 

♦^'.^ake home with him 
as converted when eleven 

s o f age, and ioined the Pres 
terian Church. He was a faith 

iUl little member of the church 
and Sunday School.

He was loved by all his school 
mates and was never known to 
be unkind to any one.

He was timid but courteous 
and his friends were numbered 
by his acquaintances.

He never forgot mother. He 
would sacrifice his own play and 
pleasures to help her. Don’t 
gneve Mother and Father for 
where your heart is there will 
be your treasure als^. And as 
the years go by and time hiis 
helped o heel that broken heart 
memories of each little deed of 
love and kindness will be ties

that bind the heart clo.<er to the 
(hope of a reunited family circle 
;in the great beyond.
' A Friend

A TEXAS WONDER

I For Sidney and bbladder troub 
|les, gravel, weak and lame back, 
rheumatism and all irregularities 
of the kidneys and bbladder. I f  
not sold by'your druggest, by 

¡mail $1.25 Small bottle. Send for 
testimonals to D. E. W. Hall, 
2926 Olive Street, St. Louis Mo. 
Sold by druggists.

NOTICE

The boy who took my yellow 
bull-dog pup, with trimmed ears 
and tail, on last Monday, will 
please l)ring it back.

Dr. Geo. L. Miller

COAL. COAL
‘ Plenty good coal, thirteen dol-
I lars per ton. at Kent street wag- 
jon yard. Won’t last long. See A
L. Jol)e. 12t2

A FEW SPECIAL BARGAINS
I N  F A R M S

No better investment can be made. Look over our 
listings and let us show you the property.

Bargains alto In Town Property

Fire Insurance
Remember we write fire insurance on town 

and country property.

AND ON COTTON

Merkel Realty Qo.
W ALTER' JACKSON

WE ARE
UNLOADING

W e are determined to sell

our stock down rapidly

W e have cut the Prices be
low any we have made at 
any time since we opened 
our doors four years ago

For instance
Th e widest bleached bed sheeting that-
sold at $1 per yard now marked
down to ..............................7 7 ) ic

/
See our 9-4 brown sheeting, a bargain 
a t .......................................................5 7 ‘ ,C

This sheeting has been soiling at 85c

40c yard wide bleached domestic 25c
28c yd.-wide brown domestic___18c j

25c Fancy light col. outings........18c j

j 25c Cotton check, mcd.* weight 18c j

BANKING is 01 R BUSINESS

It is our intere.st to h a ve^ ’ery 
fanner get the ver>' highest, pos
sible price for his cotton, his seed 
his maize and his cattle.

Therc is no competition be
tween the interests of our cus
tomers and theinterests of this 
bank. OUR INTERESTS ARE 
MUTUAL.

We are prei>ai'ed to grant lib?r 
al credits in financing legitimate 
enterprises as any con.serative 
bank should grant.

OUR SAVINITS DEPART.MENT

is at the dispo.sal of any of our 
customers with the same rate of 
interest to everyone. Let us ex
plain it.
V

We ai'e what our name implies 
a Farmei-s & Merchants Bank.

Come in and open an account 
with us TO-DAY. »

Men, Our Shoes will Wear
See our work shoes at
$3.40 and $4.40

Keep-Dry Mens Ceat
Th is  coat is made of heavy covert cloth, 

blanket lined and vulcanized. Is a dandy at

$8.75

HIGH .SCHOOL SPANISH 
.'^OTES.

|ar por la 
i .Señorita

The Spanish classe.s o f the 
high .school will publish each 
week notes of the “ Doings o f the 
Spanish Class’ ’. The.se will Im? 
written in Spanish by members 
of the various classes. These 
were prcpared by the ninth 
grade.

Las Clase.s de español pre
sentaran una representación 
dramática untesi de las vacación 
es de navidad. Piensa Ud. Antes 
de Ud. venga poi*que Senonta 
Althea Boden va a Cantar.

Señor Loreng Rodgers ha sido 
viviendo en Trent por alguna.s- 
dias. El dice que el ha sido trab
ajando— pero tenemos, sola
mente su palabra por el.

La escuela superior de Merk
el era muy ajortunado a asegur-

ama i)0! 
español.
, Wrenn 

ol nueve 
lunes. 

Alva— 
Wrenn 

ocho.

maestra de español, 
Rertha Deal quien se 
todas los discípulos de

— Las clases de es¡>an- 
y ocho se cambino en

Bu lia en el grado nueve 
— No Señorita, en el

4 i  A

¡ La clase nueve tuvo un lección 
i muy pobre viernes— un restulo 
de la ausencia de una de sus 

j miembros muy distingudas—  
¡Señorita Maiy Eula Sears.
I Antes de Ud. baija la Escula 
(Superior de Merkel, pen.sa Ud. 
¡que el Principal es un deacon en 
¡la iglesia Baptista.

El ejevcicio hace maestro.
Es vale tarde que nunca.
El trabajo hace la vida agrad

able.

WATCH SELL
It for less than you are 
paying the other fellow

T R Y  U S  O U T  on wliat w «

have told you about prices in this ad.
éWe Don’t Sell Trash. Our cash 

goes into best goods of Standard Quality

T H E

Brown Dry Boods Go.
duality Merchandise

When people enter your hom^. when you 
are anxious for their comfort, and plea-sure. 
good furniture, ta-rtefully chb-sen and placed, 
is worth while.

You prcbably don’t recall a single suc
cessful hoste.ss who has not had a dainty, 
"homey’’ atmosphere about her house.

Even if yo.i get it one piece at a time, 
’twill add to your jiieco of mind to »ce how we 
can help you.

A A/ot/ss a  h o m e

iJ »T !D a r s e li Ch
i r u R . e

PHONE 196

t

tí.-. ir '!!■ í' fin
4 0

. ^
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H. M. Thompson, who ior a- 
bout a year has been in the bar
ber business in Merkel left first 
af the week for Hot Springrs Ark 
where he jind his family will re
side in the future. Mr. Thompson 
is a splendid bai’ber a frood cit
izen and we regret to loose him 
and his excellent family. And 
we understand the move to the 
above city w’as done in the hopes 
that same might be beneficial 
to Mrs. Thomp.son who has been 
in bod health for seveitil years.

SKED OATS

^  Texas Red., stood the winter 
60 bushel per acre 1919 on my| 
fann, free fif)m Johnson grti-ss.: 
$1.00 per bushel sacked. See J. 
T. Warren 2t.

E. Seigle of the Economy > 
and Corner ’Sto?-es, spent sevcnil 
days this la.st week in Hamlin, I 
where he is iilso interested in a 
diy goods store.

i'ats i-avenously 
at times and at other times

I f  your child e,
has

no appitite at all, lookoutfor; 
worms. Whites Cream Verm i-1 
fuge is the remedy to use. I t ' 
Idears them out. Price. S.̂ c. Sold! 
py Sanders Di*ug Store. Xov. |

Cole’s Hot Blast Ranges Save Both Fuel and Food
Stray Cow. \

A Jersey Cow, medium sizej 
srayed fit>m Mr. Clark’s place' 
3 miles noi-thwest of Merkel, | 
about ten days ago. Plea.se not-i 
ify J. K. Pee, Merkel, Texas.Itp. !

Fuel is hard to get and is high in price. Food prices are also high. I t  is vita lly  important 
that we conserve these resources. Come to our store—we are “Fuel Savers’ Headquarters** 
and agents for the most remarkable fuel saving and food saving range ever made

Cole's Ranges are tilladle in all S ty les  and Finishes
( iO l .AN  New - I

Health o f the community very 
good. This community was v is it! 
ed by a good min Setu’ day ni
ght and Sfinday which will keep 
the ootton pickers out of the 
field for a day or two.

The young people of the neigh j 
bor hood met .and enjoyed a 
party at Med. Henx>n’s Satur
day night.

Several of the Golanites di-ove 
over to Newman for singing.
last Sunday eve.

The Jordan Brothers Quartet

%

will sing «  Golan next Sund.ay 
evening, eveiy one invited.

Messers Clyde Williams. \*al 
Bvron and Mi.sses Velma H ill '

A s/ule for every need. Over a million Ccle*s Stoves in use saving food and fuel for satisfied users.

Buy Yoúr at This Sale and Save!

Y m  ÁBE I N V l t E D
to attend this special joint sale given by us emd Colo 
Manufacturing Company on the dates given below.

R£MLMB£R THE DATES

Nov. 22=23*24

WEST COMPANY

■S|

took dinner Sunday with Dixie
I  Duncan which was Miss Dixie’s

HOME OWNERSHIP

is the badge c f Thrift. Stability and Citi- 
zen.ship.

—it encourages saving and economy and ele
vates you in the esteem of your neighbors 
and yourself.

— it is considered the best t*f reference in 
commercial circles and owning a part and 
parcel of your tywn you becotne more vitai

oli' interested in civic affairs.

— it is the foundation of success and should «
- he the possession or ambition of every 

family.

-helping you to attain home-ownership is 
our purpose in life.

May we serve you? /

BURTON-LINGO CO.
PHONE 74

“ Building Material”

L. D. Levy Local Mgr.

birthday.
Luther Davis. Charlie Biyan, 

E.ster Herron. V’ ida Williams, 
Bettie Byron, Lettie Dunam 
pent Sunday w’ith Mr. ahd Mrs. 
Chester Duncan.

Mr. Msu'N’in Shelton is vi.sitifig 
tiis uncle Raider Thompson.

, Miss Ola Thompson was bit- 
jten by a rattlesnake which mside 
her vei-y sick for a fOw days.

Charlie Biyan and Miss Vida 
Williams motetred to Sylltester 
Saturday night to the movies.

Val Byron happener* to a very 
b;id accident last Sunday morn
ing. He was maniounng his toe 
nail and came very near loosing

a toe.
! Luther Davis is intending to 
igel a new' buggy so the fair sex 
!of this community had better 
watch out.

j Eugene' Williams got his bug- 
igy horse cut up veiy badly and 
‘ he has to wall<,\\  ̂ feel so sorry

Goose .NVi^kJ“
for him.

»»en
and

llttl*

■ii

GEM THEATRE
The House of Good Pictures

Matinee Every Day from 2 to 5 We Appreciate Your Patronge

Program for Week. Beginning Friday Nov. 12

Friday Nov. 12

Owen More
IN

"Piccadilly Jim”
A Hilarious Comedy Drama

Extra—A  comedy and news reel

Monday Nov. 15

“The Red Rider’
A thrilling story of the Canadian North

west Mounted Police

"SHOWDOWN JIM ”
A two reel comedy drama 

And
New Pathe News News while it is news

Wed. Nov. 17

Harry Myers
in

Sat. Nov. 13

Al Jennings
in

"The Bond of Blood”

YOUNG BUFFALO 
in

A Western drama

And—A 2 reel comedy

Tues. Nov. IG

Rex B^ach

Presents “ Dapgerous Days”  
From the famous novel by Mary 

Roberts Khinehart 

Also—"M ary ’s Nightmare”  

Christie Comedy

I

0
I

“ The Grouch”
A western drama 

“ T H E TR IPPLE  SHOT”  
A western border story

Billy West. Chaplin’s double in 
"Foiled”

A 2 reel comedy

Thurs. Nov. 18

“The Bigilantes’
A thrilling story o f the West in the 

days o f 49. A big one in 6 reels.

Extra—Universal Screen Magazine

ft.

, U í 4 /
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A General Revision of iPrices
♦

The buyin;? public is demanding and expecting lower prices. To meet this demand .we have gone through our , 
enormous stock of new fall and winter wearing apparel and have absolutely marked our goods down on a 
basis of If) and 20c cotton. Lower prices than we are now making can hardly be hoped for within the next 
two or three seasons. Early buying will insure your choice of the many articles you’ll need this winter.

MKNS S r iT S  .\RE OFF

$75.(X)....................................................$ß(>.00
65.00 ...................................................  52.00
60.00 ......................................., ......... 50.00
:);).00 ...................................................  50.00
50.00 ...................................................  15.00

.45.00 ...................................................  .‘W.50
40.00 ...................................................  55.00
35.00 ...................................................  31.50

20 per cent o ff any othei' suit in the house

OVKIU’OAT SPKCI.VL

L.XDES READY-TO-WEAR
New coats and suits arriving daily. In 

all the good colors and matenals. Here you 
will find just the model bo.st suited for you.
Moderately priced from ..........$3.5.00 to$85.00

10 pel' cent o ff regular price.

20 piMcent o ff any oveiToat in our enoiinous 
stock of new fall and winter overeoats.

ROYS S l'ITS

10 per cent o ff regular piice o f boys suits. 
The very model that will look best on the boy

HOSIERY HOSIERY HOSIERY

The latest fsid in hosiery. Wool drop 
stitch for l>oth men and women.
I..adies drop .stitch ................................. $.3.00
Mens wool drop .stitch.........................  S1..50
Good heavy wool w’ork s o x ......................50c

Black cat hosiery for the whole family

MENS I NDKRW EAR
The biggest as.sortment of mens under

wear ever shown in Mei kel.............................
For the next few days we ai'e offering un
usual values in this commodity.
$3..50 wool unions .......................... 3.00
J.5 ..pii.ig needle union suits.............  2.00

$1.00 each for drawers and shirts.
We have full line of l>oth ecru and bleached.

TOWELS TOWELS 

.33 1-3 o ff on towels

SPECIAL ON DOME.STIC 
Full 36 inch bleached domestic finished

soft for the needle, per y a rd ................... 2.3c
Full 36 inch brown domestic extra good 

quality per yard ...................................... 19c

stock
WOOL SHIRTS

15 per cent o ff  any wool shirt in our 
of Heavy government wool shiits.
Piiced................................ $4..50. $5.00, $6..50

Blue Gray’and K h ak i.................

BLANKETS BLANKETS BLANKETS

Largest assortment o f blankets ever shown 
here at greatly i-educed prices.
Itanging in prices fr o m ..........S3.19 to $11.98

OCR SHOE DEPARTM ENT .
f

For both men and women is complete. 
Just received big shipment mens shoes. 

Here you will find just the hist and leather 
foi* your foot. Good nairow hist in the Eng
lish and straight last for the younger men 
l)oth black and biown. Kangai'oo. a ilf and 
kid leathers. Swing lasts and bi'oader toes 
for the older men.

NEW FA LL  SHOES FOR WO.MEN
The new prices are . *

$15.00.................................................-.$12.50
13.50 ..................................................... 12.00
12.50 ..................................................  10.90
11.50 ..................................................  9.98
10.00.................................................... 7.98
7 .50 ........... / .................................... 6..50

These are shown in black and brown kid 
leather full Louis ^eels.

DRE.SS. GINGHAM
Red Seal and Amoskeg per yard.............. .30c
Good grade dress gingham per yard........20c

» •

Merkel Dry Goods Company

• •

- Ú
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The Merkel Mail
Published Every Friday .Morninf/ by |
TIE NEINLL »AIL PKISTINÜ I.OMPAAT. I«C I

THOMAS ItiRHAi. Edit'jr and ffaBifier

SUBSCRIPTION YEAR

Good sample and tuni out at And 
erson Gin...............................5t2

I'OR SALE— Have a lot of
.second hand lumber, sa.sh, doors.

TELEPHONE No. 61

vX ...v. nano lum
■ , V : I ( brick, ect., J. S. Bul khead, at J.

“  B. Bell’s, tf.

FOR ,'sAI.E— .\ 1 HMim-house 
on South side, close in. .Would| 
consider taking a .1920 .model 
Ford Car as first .payment. If 
iatorcsed see— .S. F. Havnes. tf

t the poBColtict It  Merkel 
^«ood cluHa'mail iiiatter.

W ANTED — 16 feet o f four-inch j 
iron Pipe. Phone 1*74. 2tp

FOR SALE

-I
.«reten Advertiein« Kepreeentativr

‘ a m e r it a n  PRESS ASSOCIATION I

erroneous reflection on the char 
«cter, standing or reputation of any- 
peraon, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of The Mail will 
be gladly corrected upon its being 
broaght to the attention of the man
agement *

$25.(X) worth o f Records
--------- -------  with eveiy Pathe Phonograph

See the sample put out by oiiFwe sell. Merkel Dnig Compiiny 
new cleaner. Anderson Gin. 5t21 tf.

$25.00 worth of Records! Highest prices paid for chick- 
with eveiy Pathe Phonograph j ens and eggs on front street at 
we .sell. Merkel Drug Company iw .G . Runnells Grocery’ Store. 
_____  tf. i 5 3tpd.

Five work maros; 2 sets of 
hame.s.s; 1 good wagon; 2 culti- 
vators; 2 godevils; 1 planter; 1 
hanvw ; 1 mule colt; 2 milk cows 
1 Ford Car. See or »write J. F. 
Davis, Merkel Texas, Rt.2 box-31 
Located about 2 miles south of 
the Sears Well. tf.

LISTEN!
We would like to have your 

Egg.s. Cutter and Chickens. Bo 
sure and get our prices before 
you sell. W. W. Wood, Staple 
and F'ancy Gi’oceries; Feed and 
Grain. Phone 230. t f

FO l’ND— Several bunches of 
keys with lock attached. Owner 
can get same at Merkel Mail o ff 
ice.

.  \
' I f  your bowels do not act reg- 

ularly.you feel uncomfortable, 
and the longer this condition ex
ists the worse you feel. To put 
an end to the misery, take Her- 
bine. It purifies the bow’els, re
stores energy and cheerful 
spirits. Price 60c. Sold by Sander 
Drag Store. Hov

Bed wide, best gmde sheeting 
'57 and half cents.— Browli Dry 
Goods Company. It.

Good samplé and turn out at And 
erson (iin. 5t2

I L. E. Keer a prominent drug- 
Igist of Dallas, was here first of 
the week, looking after his half- 

I section of land located in Mul- 
.ben-y Canyon.

PATRONS OF THE MAIL who do 
? not receive their paper regularly will 
confer a favor upon the management 
by reporting the fact. You should also 

'.watch the label of your paper to ascer
tain when your time la out and renew 

’before your name automatically leaves 
•or liât, as all papers Hto|> when the 
term of subscription expires.

Mr.and Mrs. W, B. Brown of 
Sweetwater spent bi-st Sunday' 
with relatives in town.

We have the best price« on j 
Blankets and Comforts.— Brown 
Dry Goods Company. I t '

Miss Jessie Mae Cox of Abi
lene was the gue.st of Miss Zoe 
West last Sunday.

Big I’eductions on our entire 
stock o f men’s suits.— Brown 
Dry Goods Company. It.

Roger A. Burges.s, our amiable 
superintendent o f Schools, visit 
ed with his parents in laibbock 
last Saturday and Sunday.

Columbia Records and Phono
graph, at Merkel Drug Company.

• tf

Mi.ss Rosa Jone.s attended the 
wedding of her sister in Cisco 
last Friday, returning on the 
evening train Saturday.

Rusty nail woundds, festering 
acres, bums andscalds heal rapid 
ly when Liquild Boror.om» is ap- 
l^ied. It is twth antiseptic and 
heaing. Price, 30. 60, and $1.20. 
Sold by Sanders Drug Store. Nov

COZY THEATRE
Used Ford Roadster, new top, 

in good condition. At a bargain. 
I Merkel Motor Company.. it.

THE CREAM OF AMUSEMENTS

Special Matinee Saturday 2 to 5:30

Friday Nov. 12 Admission 10-20-30c

Douglas Fairbanks
in

“ The Habit o f Happiness”  ,

SNUB POLLARD H APPY  HOOLIGAN

Monday Nov. 15 Admission 10-20c

Joe Ryan & Jean Page
m

‘ ‘Hidden Dangers”

LEO M ALONEY SLIM SUMMERVILLE

Wed. Nov. 16 Admission 10-20-30c

Vivian Martin
in

"Jane Goes Wooing”
m

Ambrose Comedy Pathe Review

Saturday Nov. 13 Admission l0-20-30c

William Russell
. ' in • ' ,

"Twins of Suffering Creek"

CHARLIE  CH APLIN  MUTT & JEFF

Tues. Nov. 16 Admission 10-20-30c

“ The Westerners”
A Hodkinson Special

From the story by Stewart Edward White 
with an all-star cast

WM. FRAN EY Topics of the Day

Thursday Nov. 18 Admission 10-2U-30c

Bert Lytell
in

‘The Right of Way’

Sampson Comedy Bray Comics

I'The Mail $1.50 year in advance

r - ï

Coming—Mitchell Lewis in “King Spruce”

It Is a poMfsrful and seiantifla 
combination of sulphur and other 
healing agents for tha rellaf and 
curs of diseaaes of tha skin. It 
Is especially effectjva In tha 
ITCHING V A R IE TIE S ; giving 
Instant rallaf from ’ tha itching 
and smarting sensations and by 
its germ-destroying propertlaa it 
extermlnataa tha microba which 
la tha causa of the eruption, thus 
curing the diaeaaa completely.

LltteU’s Liquid Sulphur Com
pound la used In all casaa of Ec
zema, Tetter, Barber's Itch, Pso
riasis. Herpes, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Poisoning, also for relieving 
the annoyance caused by chig- 
(jers and mosquito bites.

In tha treatment of ECZEMA 
— tha moat painful and obatinata 
of all skin diseases— R la one of 
the most successful remedies l < n o w n .
M I *  ISMettksiai. 
JtR*S F. UUiM, Fnp

UfSiUHlIJI
n. lmh. m .

•»Tí .±
i . \
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Registered and Pure Bred Du- 
roc Stock Hogs for Sale

3 sows 2 years old, weigh about 250 pounds each.. .$60.00
These are tried sows, good breeders and good mothers.
Will transfer papers to buyer.

•

4 gilts 7 months old weigh about 160, each.............. $30.00
These are pure bred unregistered

2 pigs 4 months old (1 boar, 1 sow) the pair..........$30.00
This is a fine pair, pure bred
•
30 pigs 8 weeks old, male or female each................$10.00
Sire and dam both registered.

Buy one or more o f these for the boy or girl. Give them 
what they can make out o f them and watch them both 
grow. • A ll offered subject to prior sale. They can be 
seen on my farm 3 miles east of Merkel.

TWO IN A BOAT -

By LULU M. PAULEY.

Itl*. k)r UeC:ar* N*wapap«r Syndlcat* )
I ‘‘It’* Jn«t thre« months apo today," 

Lydia. “ In another wook 
tha hotal will he closed, the pueats 
gone, and well be gone, too."

“ Vea." nodded Bob; “ It seems such 
short time since—and what a heap 
nice girls—” He broke off abrupt- 

}  and headed the boat towards the 
'srillows.

Lydia looked sweetly sympathetic. 
•Tell me about them." she urged. 'The 
heap of nice girls."

“ I ’d rather you’d tell your story 
first," retume<l Ro)>. half wistfully.
■ She glanced at him demurely. ".Ml 
right," she replletl. goo<l-nature<1ly, and 
began:

“ I came down here the flr«t week 
In June and met you for the sec.ind 
time since our schooldays. We be
came engaged, hut the eiigtigenient was 
«nndttional. That Is. If either of us 
met some one else whom we llkt^l bet
ter, we were at liberty to do as we 
pleased. In case we let «‘ncti other 
know." She paused Impressively and 
struck at the water with her long, 

'hlte Ungers.' “ It was your Idea, and

r  "1

^  Was S  
Very 
Weak

"A fter the birth of my 

baby I had a back-set,“  
writes Mrs. Mattie Cross
white, o f Olade Spring,
Va. •* 1 was very ill; 

thought 1 was going to 
die. I wag so weak I 

couldn't raise my head to 
get a drink of water. 1 
took . . . medicine, yet I 
didn’t get any better. !• 
was constipated and very 
weak, getting worse and 
worse. I sentforCardiii.”

TAKE

The Woman’s Tonic
hmnd after one bot

tle o f Cardui I was im
provin g ,”  adds Mrs. 
CMSswtaite. "S ig  bot
tles o f Cardui and . . .  I 
was cored, yes, I can say 
they were a God-send to 
roc. 1 believe I would 
have died, bad it not been 
for Cardui." Cardui has 

been found beneficial in 

many thousands o f other 
cases of womanly trou
bles. If you feel the need 
of a good, strengthen

ing tonic, why not try 
Cardui 7 It may be fust 
what you need.

AD
Droggists

ciuifiilncfi not the sll"htO'<t opening for 
•>ne of thiiMp liitere.Hting hrcuch-of- 
promixo suits.”

Rob flushed, but siihl nothing.
“The nort one to propose,” she con

tinued, "was Mr. Illllitry, who owns 
that splendid yacht down at the hnr- 
h»>r. Tlien came Mr, Merhlnn, tTiarllo 
Dibble, Victor and that dear, fat col
lege hoy, Percy Downey. I r<"fused 
Percy, of course. He was deadly In 
earnest, and I was afraid #hen he 
should find I was only a summer girl 
he might do something unpleasant. 
Girls should avoid the man who has 
not Ilve«l long enough In this world to 
understand its ways."

"Little philosopher,” app1aude<l Bob. 
'Tm not very wordly-wlse; aren’t you 
afraid I’ll make a fu.ssT'

Lydia shook her fluffy head. “Ton 
made the conditions of our engage
ment. so you ought not to make a 
fuss.”

“Never.” breathed Rob, quickly; " I ’ll 
not do that. Pray continue your de- 
deliglitfully Intemstlng tale,”  and he 
splaslie<l the water spitefully with the 
oars.

"The la^r was Mr. Harper, who 
boards at Kim cott.age.”

At the mention of Mr. Harper. Rob 
luirst Into nn uncontrollable flt of 
laughter and made the bodt rock vio
lently.

“ Stoi> inimeillniely!” cried the girl; 
“ you’ll upset the boat.”

“ I have two eiigageinent rings,” she 
neerti*'. "One Is vours. You may 
have It now If you wish.”

He sll.'titly llrhte<l a cigarette. 
"You'll no'sl It for one of those nh'e 

girls >ou’ve met." «he sug.resteil qnlet- 
ly. "Mo I know her?"

"I Ih : fve you do.” His tones were 
curt.

"I think.” he remarked coldly, tun:- 
tng the ht>at out Into midstream, “ that 
we had better he going hack to the ho- 
tel. Tlie sun Is already set and there 
is no moon tonight.”

“ Why, .Mr. Porter,” she cried, "there 
was a beautiful moon last nlehL so, of 
course, there^miist be another tonight. 
Mr. Morton and I sat out for a long 
time Inst evr^nlng admiring i t "

” I atippose he is the fellow yoti are 
going to marry," Rob growled. “ I re
member seeing him about the hotel. 
Port of a alssy, is he not? One of 
those, ’I ’m mamma’s bo.v, I am. I can 
talk to the girls, I know h<?w.' ”

"Oh, aren’t you horrid?" laughed 
Lydia. “ I think Mr. Morton is very 
nice. Indeed.”

” .\ml quite ladylike, too,” Rob slight
ingly udde<1.

"You're not ol)Ilged to like him,” 
flasloHl I.ydln.

“ ('ertninly noL I say. Lydia, I ’m go
ing away in the morning—very early. 
Do you care?”

“ Is that so?” Her tone was banter- 
ing. "How dlsappolnte<l the heap of 
nice girls will he. Such a bright, eligi
ble young man.”

Roll’s tanned face bnme<l redly and 
he gave his ftiH attention to the onrs.

” I suppose It’s the oilier girl whom 
you are going to see,” she remarked 
tbouglitfully. "How glad she’ll he!” 

“Deuce take the other g irl!” broke 
from Bob’s llpa Impatiently. "Lydia, 
don’t you care the least little bit?” 

I.ydia’s pink cheeks grew a shade 
deeper and her blue eyes twinkled 
brightly. “ I wish you wmild explain,” 
she said, provokingly; T  really do not 
understand you.”

Rob ceased rowing and gnzed at her 
long and ateadlly. Then he turned hla 
gaze thoughtfully across the river.

"Am e’t we going In?” she pettishly 
asked. '

Bob turned hla face to her with a 
glow of determination In hla clear, 
brown eyes.

'T il tell you the name of the girl 1 
love, if you will tell me the name of 
the chap you’re going to marry,” he 
informed her, rather cheerfully.

“ Indeed.” she returned frigidly; "yon 
needn’t bother.”

“Come now, .MIVs Vane," he urged. 
“ I’m certain that you are .dying to 
know. I have her photo with me, too."

Lydia hesitated a moment then she 
laugheil half hysterically.

"Show me the photo.” she said.
He drew It caressingly from an In

side pocket and held It out to her. Her 
lipe trembled as sbe looked at I t  Tlieo 
their eyes met.

“Tou are the chap I am going <• 
marry," abe said softly. .

WE ARE
UNLOADING

W e are determined to sell 

our stock down rapidly

W e have cut the Prices be
low any we have made at 
any time since we opened 
our doors four Jiyears ago

For Instance •
The widest bleached ¡bed sheeting that 
sold at $1 per yard now marked 
down to ..............................77'AC
See our 9-4 brown sheeting, a bargain 
a t ......................................................67'tC

This sheeting has been selling at 85c

40c yard wide bleached domestic 25c
28c yd.-wide brown domestic___18c
25c Fancy light col. outings........18c |
25c Cotton check, med. weight il8c j

Men, Our Shoes will Wear
See our work shoes at
$3.40 and $4.40

0

Keep-Dry Mens Coat
This coat is made of heaVyJeovert cloth, 

blanket lined andjvulcanized. ̂ Is a dandy at

$8.75

a a « — w -Ml. MM I

Itforlessjlthan you are
paying the other fellow

T R Y  U S  O U T  on what we 

have told you about prices in this ad. 

We Don’t Sell Trash. Our cash 

goes into best goods of Standard Quality

T H E

Brown Dry Goods Co.
Ouality Merybandise

ATTENTIO N FARMERS

'nyi’s

(A. Ill*, ky McClur* N.w.B.par airndic.t. >
"Vhat has come over me? What alls 

me lately? I don’t feel a hit like my
self," thought OwiMidolyn Ritchie, as 
she sat pondering on the edge of the 
bed, staring atiaently Into the mlrn>r 
before her. "It can’t be Jealousy. I 
uas never jealous of Fran In my life, 
and yet, why am I so opposed to Hal, 
all of a sudden—and Just since he put 
that ring on her finger? Goodness 
knows, I want to see my little sister 
happy and I know she loves him—so 
what Is It? Jealousy? That awful 
word—could It be that—but how could 
it, for I never loved Usl—In fact my 
aJTectlona have never been Inclined to 
any mere man, and never will be. 
They are a botlier and quite trouble
some. I know what It Is,” she finally 
added to the |K*ri>lexed reflection in 
the mirror. "Hnl Is faJelng Fran away 
from me. I will he nil alone.”

The tliqiight of being all alone, aepa- 
r»if«*d rroiii Fran, who had be«*n her 
only pal and confidant since their 
great loss had com.* uinm them, leav
ing them two orphans to face the ups 
and downs <»f Ilfo alone. The.v had 
been iiiseparalite and in fact only one 
subJtMd had ever come hetwis-n them 
to cause dispute, anil that was Fri 
everlasting perslsif-ncy ttwit men 
quite t-ssentlal, ahd she llke.1 them. “ 1 
Just know, Gwen Ritchie, that th«« 
morning util come when you will wake 
up and find yourself head over heels 
In love with the only man in the world 
of men," Frnj had said time and time 
pgitln to Gwen. Gwen (tad argued 
wltlt Fran to the contrary, but_without 
results, for Fnin was firmly In favor 
of the male sex.

It was In this mood that Fran, with • • • ♦ • •
flushed che«‘ks. sparkling eyes snd all 
excitement hurst Into the room, with 
“Oh. Gucii, Isn’t It wonderful; Ilnl Ju.st 
got the tnarriage license. I am so 
happy."

“ Yes, dear. I ’m glad for you.” choked 
Gwen.

“ Rut. Owen, you are crying. What 
la It. dear?"

"Nothing much, only I dread the 
thought of giving you up to a—man. 
Marriage may he all right, hut I don’t i 
believe it. I h.ste men and will have ' 
nothing to do with them.”

“ I’m n- • silly. Fran; It’s Just my nn- i 
ftire. I’. ..HIT'S vou'n* right. We eun’f ! 
get along Ui them, hut I gues.s I |
am not like otloT glHs, for the>-*me!in 
nothing to me but hard feelings uinl 
hatred."

"«;«en . I will give you Just one 
month to me«*t and full In love with 
the one and o^ly. ICeniMiiber, Just one 
mouth.”

••Rut. Fran—”
“ No 'huts’ ahont It. and what’s more, 

you are going to that dam-e tonigm 
with Hnl and me. His chum has Just 
returniMl from a hospital where he 
has h»>en recovering from injuries In 
the service. Although he cuu’t dume, 
he will be there. Hl.s leg was injureil 
and he hasn't the use of it to the 
extent of dancing—but anyway, I 
pnmilsed Hal you wviuld be there to 
entertain him. so that's final.”

"So 1 should play nur^ to Hal's

. . I  have just instilled .another 
new cotton cleaner.' I now have 
the beat cleaning Hyatem in the 
went. BrinR me your holly .and 
tra.Hhy cotton and K«t three .to 
five cents more per pound. Sam
ple Guarenteed. 12t3

F. P. Hamm Gin.

Compare . our prices with 
others on quality merchandise 
and be convinced we save you 
10 to 15 p>er-cent,— Brown Dry 

¡Goods Company.

Columbia Records and Phono
graph, at Merkel Drug Company.

t f

pals? Oh, well, if you Insist. Per
haps I could do you one more favor, 
and full In love with him.”

"All right, we will make It a bet," 
dared i'nim .->•«-

For hofirs after the dance was over 
and the two sisters were snuggled 
under the covers, Gwen tossed and ; 
slgliefl.

"<;wen, for goodness sake, what Is 
the matrer with you? What’s on your 
mind?"

“Noihliig much—»'ujy a man—I mean 
I was wondering If Ray had ever iteen
In I-----: I lueiin Isn’t ft too had Ray
v\us injured, for he Is auch n fine fel- , 
low? .So different from the rest—tha 
?nost individual malo I ever met.e—. —r

“Oh, Well, let’s go to sleep and fois • 
get ¿J—but remeniher. It Is not love  ̂
but only symrmthy for his i><>or leg.”  

"Sympathy and lOKb r̂staDdlHg spell 
trye friendship, acd that Is the seed 
of love.”  e — ^

“You are certainly a sentimental l i t 
tle bitie, but don’t you he so stirw 
that I am fulling In love— I’m not.”

The next three weeks werç busy 
ones for Fran, preparing for the all- 
e^eiitful day that spelled happlnesa 
to her. True, she had noticed floweri 
and letters cinnilng to Gwen, but la 
her excitement had not given her p r »  
diction n thought^

The night before Fran’s wedding had 
srrlvtsl tlwen showed much Interest 
In the final touches of her sister's 
trousseau. “ I’m so glad, Fran, I only 
w Ish ttHUorrow were my pa.s.sport and 
ilate for hapi'lness.”

"Y'oii nienri you’ll like to marry Hal,  ̂
yourself?" questioned Fran.

"Hal. nothing— his pal—Ray. Lovs 
Is woinlerful, after all.”  she pondered. 

“ (III. Gwen, I'm so glad.”
“Ghidl* What for—what have I 

been saylng'i" ston.'.eil Gwen. "Don't 
mind IIH-. Fran, I was Just talking 
silly.”  ,

“ I’ lease, Gwen, you know you werw 
the first to know <>f my engagement"
1-1 nvi-d Frnn. and then sternly. “ Re- 
n.emher, Gwen, .vou have Ju.st four 
du.' s more to get engaged. Hodw.buot 
It?” -

*'«»h, Fran, I believe It’s atl yoor 
fault, but I’ve truly gone and don*
If."

“That’s funny; it took Hal seven 
luonths to ask me to marry him, and 
only Jti days for Ray to ask my Httl* 
'mail-hating' sister. Guess you v l^  
Gwen; men are different after alL"

Re l a t i v e l y , the
‘ O ak land  C ou p e  is 

priced very Ic Butinthe 
entire car there is not one 
evidence of cheapness. 
T h e  com p act 44-horse- 
power, overhead-valve,six- 
cylinder engine reflects 
the most advanced en
gineering practice. T h e  
room y and stoutly con
structed body is equipped 
with every essential con
venience.

OAKLAND
S E N S I B - L E  S I X

0*n C t  H M , KtaJrttr W9S. F t t  Omt SMSi. Cm *. VMf t
f .  O. M. Pttuuu, Mtikit»» AddiMui ftr Win Wkttl $SS , f

Commercial Motor Co.

t
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SERVICE PARAMOUNT

Under the h£ading“ Every- 
body’s Business’* in a recent is
sue of the Saturday^ Eveny Post 
Floyd \V. Parsons says, regard- 
ing the present status of the 
electric light and power industry

"Recent developments in 
many states have shown plainly 
that the public does not desire 
cheap seiTice at the expense of 
efficiency. The average citizen 
is a fair-minded individual and 
is willing to pay a. rea.sonable 
price for the things that he gets.

In spite of the almost univer- 
* Sill muimur of discontent be

cause of high prices, Mr. Par- 
jwm’s conclusion is undeniably 
con^ct During the last two or 
three yeai’s the public has be
come accustomed to paying high 
prices for every thing, in turn 
receiving high prices foi- every 
thing, and demanding the high
est cla.ss of .service. Unfortun- 
ally in many lines, efficient ser
vice has l)een almost imiwsible 
to secure at any piice. It must 
be conceded, however, that, ex
cept in isolated instances where 
local conditions have been respon 
sible, the same high standard of 
officiency has been maintained 
by elgcti ic light and power com 
panics as obtained before the 
war. In fact^ in many cases, 
these electric utilities have in
creased their efficiency. At the 
same time these utilities, in com 
mon with other public .sen-ants, 
in words f  Mr. Parson, "have not 
only failed to .share in the recent 
prsperity o f the »country, but 
have had harder sledding during 
the last few years than ever be
fore in their history." Despite 
the inci-eased costs of labor, sup 
plies, materials and everything 
entering into the oi>eration com 
mon with every branch of en
deavor. comparatively .•̂ mall ad
vances in rates have l)oen pei-- 
mitted to the.se utilities, and in 
a majority of ciuses no increa.se

have been allowed. Goveinment 
statistics show that the average 
increase in electiic luid power 
rates is but slightly in excess of 

111 petrent, as compai-ed with in
creases o f from fi.'i pei-cent toilSO 
percent in practically all other 
items entenng into community 
life.

' It is aptly pointed out by Mr. 
Parson’s that "When the utilit
ies are crippled in th’eir operat
ion thi-ough unfair treatment, 
the local communities that are 
sei-ved must suffer as a conse
quence. Electricity is so essential 
in our modem life that when the 
supply of it is deficient in any 
district industrial progie.ss is im 
peded.’ ’

Inversely it must be ti’ue 
'that when the electric utilities 
are given fair- treatment and en 

■couragement in their develop
ment, they ai-e enabled to give 
the highest tyj>e of ser-vice and 
in unlimited quanity, thus be
coming a potent factor in the 
upbuilding of the community 
commerical pr-ospeiity and so
cial Irettei-ment.

* “ Viewed frxrm one angle the 
electric utility companies might 
Ik* considered as privately own
ed. but actually they are puplic- 
ly owned in the sen.se that hun
dreds of thousands of citizens 
hold their .securities and look to 
them both for ser-vice and in
come” says Floyd Par-.sons in 
“ Eevr-yl)ody’s Business’’ in a r-e- 
cent i^sue of the Saturday Even 
ing Post. ,

Fr-equently, in litigations a- 
gainst electric light and power 
and other- utilities, the term “ 
capitalists" is used in a manner- 
intended to indicate that the.se 
utilities are owned, body and soul 
by the “ big money” inter-ests of 
the countr-y. If Mr. Par-sons in- 
for-mation is cor-r-ect, it is ver-y 
appruent that the public has 
lH*en misled in this par ticular-, at 
least a consider-able degree as he 
states that excess of 1,4000,000

How’s the Time to buy that H O O S l E R
4jl While we are offering special induce
ments. Aside from the $7.50 reduction, 

makes the Hoosier price considerably under 

the present market price, and just as cheap 

as you can expect to buy. one in the near 
future.

^  Don’t do without the greatest conven

ience it is possible to have in your kitchen. 

Your wife deserves a Hoosier. Your wife 

wants a Hoosier. Why not increase the 

happiness of your home, and buy a Hoosier
now

What You Get in the 
HCK>SIER 

j t t  No Extra Cost

Floor Coverings

We are now offering .some 

special inducements on our en

tire line o f floor covering. I f  you 
are thinking of Linoleum, it will 
save money to buy now. Don’t 
wait»» till cold weather tcN lay 
your linoleum, as you got better 
sei-vice from it if  laid in wann 
weather. We have a great viu-ie- 
ty of pattei-ns both in Linoleum 
and Congoleum.

Ail Kinds of Rugs

A good wai-m rug on your floor 

will add beauty and comfort 

to your home. We can s^ve you 

money on your rugs. We have 

one of the largest as.sortments 

in the west to select from, and

Mattresses

We have all grades and prices 

on mattresses. We can sell you 

a matress cheaper than you can 
have one made. Let us show you 
what we have, and we will con
vince you that we can save you 
money on mattresses.

We arc selling the famous Se- 
aly mattress at $40.00, a saving 
o f $.5.00 to you.our prices are absolutely good.

You’ll find prices throughout our entire store strictly in line with the downward trend

NOTI GE
/ •

B arrow  Furniture Com pany

W e.a r e ' o p e n  for business opposite the 

postoffice in Merkel, Texas, with a com- 

píete line of

C h e v r o l e t  C a r s
and Trucks

A  complete line of spare parts arc also 

carried in stock. Th is brings

CHEVROLET SERVICE
nearer to users and prospective owners of 

. this low priced dependable car

Q eo. G . Henry Rilev Horion
Roy C. Barton

Telephone 261 • Tc:* ph«.pe ‘261

•
- — — ■ — - —
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OEM CONFECTIONERY
We are headquarters for, cold drinks, ice cream, 

fresh fruits, cigars, cigaretts and candies.

We also have secured the agency for the Acme Graph- 

ofone and records and will have same on exhibit at the
'Gem- ’ AGENTS F O I A ilLEN E  STEAM LAUNDIY

citizen.s of the United Stales 
owned .'<eeurities of the electric 
light and iMJwer indu.stry. In ad
dition to this vast number o f .se
curities holders,.Mr. Parson’s 
puint.s out that each |>er.son who 
is a beneficiary in force in the ' 
United States if  financially in-j 
tercsled in the utilities thi-ough 
the fact that approximately one, 
third of the total a.s.sets of Amer 
ifan life-insurance compjinie.s, | 
which are estimated to be ap 
proximately .seven billions of dol | 
lars in a public utility stocks and | 
buuds, and that twenty-.seveii; 
million depo.4itov.o ir American ' 
banks financially are iniereste*d j 
through the fact that hundreds i 
of millins of dollars o f assets of j 
those banks' a»-e loaned on elect- j 
i-ical utilities securitie.s. • i 

Thu.s i.s would .seem that a con j 
sidernble numl>er o f the citizens; 
of the United States are,dii ectly  ̂
or indirectly financially intei-est | 
ed in the electric light and iK)wei-, 
industi y and in other public util i 
ities and that legislation or ad
verse action affecting the.se util 
ities affects directly the pocket- 
books of these millions wh(f have 
loaned their money to the utilit 
ies for development pui-poses.

Heretofore, these fact.s have 
not been generally known, we 
assume largely because the pub
lic has been too i-eady to believe 
the insinuation, and often the 
direct charge, that only "big- 
business'* had a financial interest 
in our utilities.

Merkel Powet- Co.

P R O  F i: S S I O N A L

DR. GAM BILL 
— I)-e-n-t-i-s-t—

Office Hours i<— 12 a.m. ;1— 5 pm 
Over Woodroof-Bragg Co. 

Office Phone 116

VV. P. M AHAFFEY 

Attoniey at Law 
Merkel and Abilene, Texas 

.Merkel Office in rear Fanners 
State Bimk. 22Soptl7

OR. CHAS. F. WILUAMS
I

J  .Chronic Disea.ses a SpeciiUty. 

I Genera] Practice

Office Phone 280, 105 Res. 270

iA t '

DR. .MH.LEK
0%€r Woodroof-Bragg Company 

Physician and Surgeon 
Eyes Tested and G hisses 

General Practice

CITY TAILOR SHOP

I.adie.s and Gents Wcik.
All Work Guaranteed

Will call for P.nd deliver work

Phone 189 Front Street

E. D. COATS 
Real Estate, Oil Stock, And 

Notary Public 
Represent Pocahuntas Lease and 

Royalty Co. of Diillas 
Office Front St. over Geo West. 

Building

♦.I

(L W.MOH.NSO.N 

Insurance— Notar> Public

Over WexidrOof— Bragg’s Stoie 
Merkel — :—  Texas

DR. R. I. GRIMES 

Physician and Surgeon 

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 

Phones 105-163 Res. 165

W. W. WHEELER 
Reai Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Toroado Insurance Agent. 
Notary Public.

Office over Crown Hardware Co. 
Merkel — :—  Texas

Mi.‘;s Maurine Whorton visited 
home folks in Roscoe la.st Satui 
day and .Sunday

Rublied into the skin for rheu- 
mati.sm, neuralgia, contracted 
musics, sprains or lemeness. Bal 
lard’s Snow- Lintiment goes right 
through the flesh to the bone, 
easing pain and removing the 
cause. It is a powerful pain i*elief 
Three sizes, 30c, 60c and $1.20 
per bottle. Sold by Sanders Drug.

, Nov.

Miss Elma Reed spent last 
week-end in Colorado, the guest 
of Mrs. Cecil Jobe.

DR. S W, JOHNSON. 

Surgeon DentLst

Office over Fai-mers State Bank 

Office Phone 306

1

L8NE STAR PLANTIN6 SEED
F O R  1921

’ Austin, Texas, Oet. 2, 1920 
CAGE SEED CO., Austin, Texas

Gentlemen:—  Refening to yours regaiding the Lone Star 
Cotton .seed I bought of you and planted this season will say:— 
My five hundred acres of Lone Star will make about four hun
dred bales and so far, all of it has been one and one eight inch 
staple cotton. It h»us made a better yield per acre than my other 
two hundred acres of Kasch and Mabene cotton, besides being a 
much better staple.

Everything considered, my Lone Star is making me twenty 
;'ive to therty dollars per acre more than my other cotton, 
grown in the same field under the same cultural methods.

One special feature of the Lone Star Cxitton is its short 
joints, which enables it to put on about one third more foi-ms and 
if coiiditiops during the growing .sea.sons aie favorable for hold
ing the form, it w ill make a third more to the acre.

You need h^ve no hesitancy in lecommending Lone Star to 
your Texas growers as it certainly is one of the best, if not the 
very best, money gettens we can grow. Its roots go down deep 
and it withstands drouthy conditions better than most cotton.

Washing you the very groat success in your seed, business 
that I believe you deseive, I beg to remain. Yours vei-y tiaily

(Signed) J. J.jSmith

Lone Star Seed sold by
McDonald & Anderson,'Merkel. B. C. Moore, Trent

John Me Donald
Contractor <fe Builder. 
Plans Drawn and Esti
mates made on short 
notice.

Merkel, Texas

T. J. R. SWAFFORD

Coal
Wood

'Feed
Phone 291

BIDS W ANTED

Bids w-ill be received until 
noon, December 1, 1920 for the 
sale of the building occupied by 
the Merkel Baptist Chui“ch. Bids 
will also be received for site sepa> 
rate or with building. A certifi
ed check for $400.00 must ac- 
company each bid. I f  bid is ac- '  ^ 
cepted check will be retained as » 
earnest money. Property will be 
delivered to successful bidder on 
January 2. All funiiture and'fix 
tures resei-ved. 'The committee 
resei-ves the right to reject any 
and all bids. Mail bids to Walter 
Jackson, Chairman o f the com
mittee. 6t4

Your (Cotton given three clean
ings at Anderson Gin...........5t2

. ; I' I i  ■
1.
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FOR A LIMITED TIME

Select Your Christmas Phonograph and Get 
$25.00 Worth of New Records

FREE
There’s no string to this offer; no joke in it. $25 worth of Pathe records free 

if you buy a Pathe Phonograph—except the small models 3 and 6, which are 
not listed.

• $25 Worth 
of

Records Free
with any

Pathe Phonograph
• Except Nos. .3 and (>

and youvpick them out yourself

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

PatHe Costs no more 
than the ordinary 
P H O N O G R A P H

Merkel Drug Company

By Kenneth I. Sharp.
All the ‘.‘notes” lack is a 

“ write-up” of a hall grame. Alas!;
We have none.
Nevertheless we have had some 

thing: more unusaJ, important, 
needful and interestinjc. Miss 
Felland, Taylor County’s Red 
Cross nurse visited our school 
and examined «11 the smaller 
children. Some very necessary 
examinations were made, and 
notices of defects sent to parents 
These should be heeded for every 
child is due a healthy body.

There were .some eig:ht or ten 
boys from Merkel who went to 
Abilene Fnday to witness an in
teresting: foot-ball grame between 
Haskel High and Abilene High.

This is the first time this sea
son Hiuskell has been scoied on 
and .Abilene is the only town in 
this district that has not lost a 
game. But Abilene’s only hard 
fought game was with Merkel.

Friday Nov. i), the lx>ys of the 
high .school met to organize for 
basket hall as there were to be
no moi'e foot hall games. Wade -------------------------------------- -----
Dai-sey was elected Captian with li)20-2J Seniors .sei-veil a ’ mo.st 
Bill Stevens as manager. Coach delicious noon-day banquet. The 
and directoi-. The material for tables were decorated with Chiy 
this year promises to be even santhemums. were loaded with, 
aiu>enor to the Champions o f last ^oh! such good tasting, sand- 
yea>‘; ¡wiches, salads, chicken, potato-

Miss Carlise: Class, what is ̂ chips and cakes and fiy it. But 
inertia.  ̂ jj think I should not he explicit

John A .: It is when you don’t as to how much .some memhei*s 
want to do something and have'of the faculty and some Seniors 
fo- ^  jate. It is rumored that Kenneth

Last Thui*sday, Nov. 4th the shaiT> had the bones o f six chick

DO YOU RELIEVE YODR 
EYES OF ALL STRAIN P

Are you Correctiug your Eyesight?

Do not delay attending to your most 
important possession — THE* EYES

Headaches, nerveousness, failing eye
sight relieved by properly fitted glasses

DR. M. G. KAHN
Ostometrist of Dallas

A t  Sanders Drug Store e v e r y  Wednesday

Phone No. 106 I

ens in his plate when all were 
through. It was hard for the 
faculty to work after such a 
feast and entirely out of th.e ques 
tion for the Senioi-s to do so. 
Then too, after ingenious e.xplain .' 
ing they must have a part holi
day. They, chapei-oned by the 
Science teacher spent this time 
at Wan-en’s lake. Kodaking, eat
ing, and in general men-y-mak- 
ing.

BLAIR  ITEMS. FOR SALK.U’e are sony that Prayer!
--------  meeting wa.s delayed Sunday ni-i • --------

Our community had a nice ght on accoun o f the weather,' The ifenslee tract of land, of 
rain Sunday night but don’t hut everylwdy has a .speciall in- 700 acres, three miles east of 
think the cotton was damaged vitation to Ik? with us Sunday' Merkel. This land *i’as lK)Ught by
much.

We are g!«il to repoil that 
t  Mrs. L. H. Spears is improving 

jce ly , as she has been right sick 
llk^he piist week.

Mr. E. M. Blackbuni and wife 
motore<l to .Abilene Wednesday 
on business..

Mr. Dresden Ca-sey of Sim-

night. ¡Mr. Henslee al)out .30

Look Here if you Please

Ameriam Beauty.
years ago, j g

when land w:us cheap, and there'
--------------- - 'is more tluui .300 acres of good |

Your Cotton given three clean- farming land on this tract. Can I 
ings at .Anderson Gin. .">t2 sell in one or three lots. Two wei|,

------------------ two windmills, good three ix)om
.VTTFINTION FARMERS hoiise and h;»m. one hundred and i

--------- [fifty  acres in cultivation. Pricej
. .1 have just instilled .another very cheap for a few days only.

mon.s College spent Sundsjy with ne\% cotton cleaner, I now have Cash or tciTn.s. See E. D. Coats, 
his sister Mrs. U. T. Richie. the best cleaning system in the Merkel, Texas. / tf.

Mr. D. C. Turbivelle of Fort west. Bring me your holly .and, -----------------  ,
Worth is visiting his brother in'trashy cotton and get three .tol J. T. Darsey, one of our splend 
law Mr. E. M. Blackburn. ¡five cents more per pound. Sam- id fumiture dealers, was in Post

Mr. Johnnie Hughes was in pie (iuarenteed. 12t.3 City this week on business. Dur
town Saturday on business, j F'. P. Hamm Gin. ing his absence Rev. W. G. Cy-

The new Lodge building of -------------- —  ¡pert cwefully. and ably looked
Blair is going up rapidly. (The Mail $1.50 year in advance after his furniture store.

O f all the things you have ever seen 
That goes to make your car look so keen 
Is what we do; look at the list below.
The reason wo advertise is because you don’ t know,

We make new tops,build cushions over, and make side cur
tains. We also put new isinglass in your old curtains.

*

All kinds of plate glass windows carried in stock.

Full stock of car paint in quart cans. We do all the car 
painting you are looking for.

Merkel Garage

k

Tested Eighteen Months 
to Prove Perfection

Turo year« ago a puncture-proof cord tira 
was unheard of.

Many e;T})ertr) bclicvcil the final develop
ment in pneumatic tire-making had been 
reaciied" witli the production of a Fabric 
puncture-proof— the only one, the LEL.

Motori-̂ lB r..'Uurally looked to LLE for a pane- 
tnre-proof cord.

LEE haB mreoeded in boilding such a tire. Jt 
hai> all ec(itu>my and rcsilicnry of the best 
coro tires, it practically eliminates blowout«, 
tread separation, broken sideA/alls and utber 
common tire trouldes. And it is poiilivvly puuc- 
turv-proof!

For 18 months this tire was cruelly tested 
before being offered to the public. It rode as 
lightly and as smootidy as a cord without'the 
puucture-proof feature. It was as ecobomical 
on fuel and oiL It was easier on tubes. And— 
it oiuiasted cord tire» that were mat puncture- 
proof!

JjtA us demonstrate the economy of the new
LEE COED PUNGTURE-PROOF.

t£

MCFARLAND’S GARAGE

Statement o f the CAvnership, j ATTENTION i  .ARMBRi> 
Required bv the Act of August I '  have just instilled another 
24, 1912, of the Merkel Mail, for cleaner. I now have

L̂ Qrer view o f
LEE Cord 

Pnneture IVoof

1- t, V

V'."
ÏS:.

a

October, 19‘20.
Name of Editor, Managing 

Editor, Business Manager, Tho
mas Diu-ham. Publi.sher and Own 
er; Merkel Mail Printing Com-1 
pany, Merkel. Texas. |
Owners: Thos. Durham, Merkel I 
Texas; Mrs. Thos. Durham, Mer 
kel, Texas; G. M. Durham. Mer
kel I'exas; Blanche DurhiUU.Mer 
kel, Texas; N. W. Durham, Mei'i 
kel Texas. j

Known bondholders, mortiig-1 
ees, and other .security holders, | 
holding 1 per cent or more of 
the total amount o f bonds, mort 
ages, or other securtiestWalter- 
Jackson and Intertype Corpoi-; 
ation, Brooklyn, New York.

Thomas Durham. 
Swoj n to and subscribed be-| 

fore me this 28th day of October
1920.
(Seal) W. 0. Boney,
Notary Public, Taylor County, 
Tex.
(My Commission expires June 1,
1921.

the best cleaning .system in the

Sounds o f Spank! Spank! 
came from the basement. Indoor 
sports have already begun.

» . s i  nriHB m, .»«ur M l ,  .imd sm ile.-SelM ed. 
trashy cotton and get three .to 
five cents more per pound. Sam. 
pie Guarenteed. 12t.3

F. P. Hanun Gin.'

. .See the sample put out by our
new cleaner. .Anderson Gin... 5t2

' f

Cerd orFabiic 
Puncture Vroot

T i r e s
Sm ile at Miles"

I f  the bow’̂ ls do not act reg
ularly, assist them with an o- 
ccasional dose o f Herbine. It is a 
fine bowel tonic and laxative, j 
Price 60 centi<. .sold by Sanders; 

I Drug store. Nov. !

>iu

Mrs. J. H, Witcher and neph-' 
jew, G. Dalton of Honey Greve,j 
who was hefie on a visit to Mr. i 
and Mi-s. Witcher, spent thej 
week-end with friends at Mary-, 

!neal. I

i
25.00 wort.h of Recoi-ds withj 

every Pathe Phonograph we | 
sell. Merkel Drug Company, tf.;

YO l' W ILL  NOT BE DISAPPOINTED 

p  iiny purcha.se made at our yard.

We guarantee that you shall be satisfied 

and we back that guarantee with our unques

tioned reliability, ,

. . .  .Every « l ie  we make is valued as mutb 

for its advertising value to us for its profit.

S E R V I C E  F I R S T Q U A L I T Y  ALWAYS
---—

M E R K E L L U M B E R C 0 .Ì
V.- N D C O B B . M G «

------ --y

Lum bfb  ¿v Bu ild in g  Ma t e r ia l
■ ' V ,  —
Merkel  T exas

M
■

y
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I f  you are contemplatin ? bv yi ig  a new cook stove this fall; before buying elsewhere, be 
sure to come and see our line and get prices and we believe you will find what you want in 
the stove line.

We have the little Wagons and Tricycles for the little fellows
f

'  We have a good line of Pyrexware and Silverware
«

Our line of Hardware in general is the most complete that we have ever carried

!

GROCERIES We carry a good line of groceries. Your 
trade appreciated in both Groceries and Hardware , GROCERIES '7 *.

The C r o w n  H a r d w a r e  C o m p a n y

y

BLAIR NEWS REDI CEI) PRICES

Grand mother Hiighe.s spent 
Sunday with Mrs, Jim Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Lea Dickerson 
o f Npu^an sijent from Sunday 
until Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs, 
George Reeve.s.

Misse.s Vergil Mayfield. Lillie 
Tucker and Mr. Klmer Patter.son 
o f Merkel called on .Annie and 
George Reeves Sunday after
noon. t

Mr, and Mi‘.s. John Hughes 
and family spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Snow. •

A rain fell Ia.st Sunday night 
which will give the fanners a 
few days re.st.

Several of the people of this 
place did .some shopping in Mer
kel Saturday aftenioon.

Mr. Elmer Pattenson spent 
Saturday night with Mr. Geo
rge Reeves.

We have a good Sunday school 
and prayer meeting and we in
vite every one to come and bring 
some one with them.

Mr and Mrs. Cash Hughes, 
and son, and Misses Vergrie, Vio 
let. an<f Velma Fraizer spent a 
few houis in the home of Mr. and

noon. .
I Grandmolhei’ Hughes was on 
i the sick li.st last week but is Below we list a few items that 
ibt'Uer at this writing. jwe .shy.ll sell, while they last, at'

.Miss Annie Reeves went to greatly reduced pinces. Every i 
Newman Tue.<dj y to spend a item is a staple article and will

sister Mrs, add to the conveniences juid the 
pleasure o f your car.

Fold Timer hdevators 
.......................... . $.‘».25

few days with her 
Lea Dickerson.

Mr. and Mrs. Burk, Mr, Top Thonuus 
White and daughter went to for . . . .
•Anson Sunda.v to see Mr. Burk’s Perry Ford Steering Wheel Ixrck 
parents, and to carry Mr. Burk’s for ................................... .5.25
h) other, Dave. Dave 
.school in Anson.

Kimlieiis Extra High Patent 
Flour at Bradshaw & Sublett’s. 
None Better. Try a .sack. tf.

will enter Hand Warning Horn, Le.ss
B racket.................................2.50
Bracket T.v]k* Headlight. . .2..50̂  
Stewart Mofor Driven Honi, 12
v o l t ...................................... 1.50
Biiiley Differential Ball Thrust 

I f o r ......................................  2..50

PHONK 4 ^ PHONE 43

HARDWARE
ifico

Ira iiarri-son who has been in 
Georgia for several months in 
the interest of his oil business, 
returned to his home hpre Thurs 
day.

Ford Ma.ster V ib ra to r .........2.00
Radiator Ornaments...............75
Ford Fabric Fan B o lts ..........15
Ford Leather Fan B e lts ....... 25

WE.<r CO.MPANV

Messers Bud Sears, Ed Teaff, j G. L. Browning o f South Tex- 
Bill Sheppard and Geo. Ferrier.as, is on a visit to his parents 
left first o f the week for a ten,and other ralatives. '
days hunting trip in to the Davis 
mountains. » I Bran and Shorts at Bradshaw 

and Sublett’s. tf.

Mrs Dr. Cranford left'Tuesday j Mrs. Reed o f California, is the 
for a visit with relatives at As- guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tunier 

Mrs. G. L. Reeves, Sunday after I pennont. land other relatives, this week.

1
T H E  C H R I S T M A S  G I F T  I B E A L

An Artistic and Life-Like l^ortrait w ill bring the 
Greatest Joy to your Friends and Loved Ones

REMEMBER, P LE A S E -W t can make sittinge on Cloudy days as wail as Claar days

HOURS FOR SITTINGS |
Adults 9 a. m. to 5 p, m.

s
Children 10 a.m to 4 p.m.

Special Sunday appointments made during the week

“ PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE BEHER KINO"

T H E  COZY STUDIO
P H O N E  8 1 4  JNO. 0. REINHABD, MSB.

We are located just three doors west 
of the Post Office. And if it’s hard-

I

ware of any kind you want, come, and 
see us. No order too smaii to be ap
preciated or too iargeforour capacity. 
It is almost time for Holiday shaping. 
Why not buy something for the home: 
Come in and look over our assort
ment of:
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Builders Hardware 
Shelf Hardware 

Queensware 
Glassware 

Silverware

Water Supplies 
Ammunition 

Guns 
Harness 

Wagons
Cut Glass Stoves

Liberty Hardware Co.
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